
4/94 McDonald Street, Mordialloc, Vic 3195
Unit For Rent
Tuesday, 30 April 2024

4/94 McDonald Street, Mordialloc, Vic 3195

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Taya Davidson

0395846500

https://realsearch.com.au/4-94-mcdonald-street-mordialloc-vic-3195
https://realsearch.com.au/taya-davidson-real-estate-agent-from-hodges-mentone-chelsea


$550 per week

Located a stroll away from Mordialloc's main street of cafes, restaurants, shops, supermarkets & Mordialloc Train Station,

this is the perfect property for those looking for Bayside living with extra convenience!Property Features:* Wood-look

vinyl plank flooring in lounge, kitchen, and hallways.* Large living/dining area with split system heating and cooling and gas

wall furnace,* Great sized kitchen with stainless steel 900mm oven and cooktop, stainless steel dishwasher, soft close

draws, dual sink, and lots of cupboard space,* Laundry adjacent to the kitchen and access to the rear courtyard,* Two large

bedrooms both with carpets, split systems and built-in robes,* Modern and sleek bathroom,* Easy care courtyard,*

Single-car garage.Tucked at the rear of a small and quiet block of 5, do not miss your opportunity to rent this gorgeous unit

in highly sought-after Mordi!***Book an Inspection***IMPORTANT: Please ensure that you register your details by

selecting the ‘Get in contact’ button or ‘Email Agent’ button. As property availability and open-for-inspection times are

subject to change and if you have not registered to inspect the property you will not receive any updates and may not be

aware of any cancellations or late notification, schedules or time changes.You must arrive at the property before the start

of the home open time. Late attendance may result in the inibility to view the property as our staff run back to back open

for inspections and we cannot run behind. if you are not registered you will be asked to provide your photo ID and mobile

phone number, particularly for properties that are occupied. This is non-negotiable and for the safety and peace of mind

of our tenants and clients.***Availability***Whilst a property may be advertised as ‘Available Now’, your application will be

subject to processing times which is dependent on the speed of your references and information you provide us, etc. If

your application is subject to an urgent lease start date, please communicate this to the Property Manager and make a

note on your application as this date may not always be practicable.


